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"TIT OOD SEEST %IE."
God coin tw ovcry day,

When I work nnd Nvhon J play,
When 1 rcad and whon 'l talk,
Whcn I run and wlien I walk,
When I cat and when I drink,
Whien I Mit and only tbink;
Whcn I laugli and when I cry,
aod ie over watching nigh.

W~hon I'mi quiet, whon I'in rude,
WVhon I'm naughty, when l'in good,
When I'm happy, whien Fra aad,
Whcn I'm sorry, when l'ni glad;
Whon I pluck the scented rose
That in my neat, gardon growe:
When I crush tho tiny tly,
God is watching front tho sky.

W~hon tho suri gives heat and light,
Whien the stars are twinkling briglit,
Whon the moon shines on my beed,
God atili -%vatches o'cr my hoad;
Night or day, at churcli, at prayer,
God is ever, ever near,
Marking ail 1 do or say,
Pointing to the happy way.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE Oi.D TEiriAMENT.

LESSON IX. [Nov. 26.
WOES OF INTEMPEIlANCE.

Prov. 23. 29-35. Mcmory vecrses, 29-32.

GOLDEN TEXT.
WVine je a mouker, strong drink ie

raging; and wbosoever le deccived thcreby
ie not wisc.->rov. 20. 1.

DO YOU KNOW.

Who wvas Solomon ? Thme son of Kilng
David. Who.t gruat gif t did God bestow
upofl him ? Wisdon. From whom doos
ail true wisdom comn? Froin God. Wlbat
book of tho Bible did Solomon write?
What ie a pro vorb? How mnany proverbs
did Solonion write? Who hath woe?
The drunkard. Find other questions in
the saine verse which are ail answered in
the sanie way. Do you beliove this is
-truc? What le the safe thing ta do?
Net to even look at the winc. Whiat does
ib do at the last? To what end wilI the
drunkard certainly came? To povcrty.
low do we know this ? Gad !says so.
Whlo cannat enter huaven? A drunkard.
How do we know this? God says so.

DAILY IIELrS.

31&n.. Lcarn the Golden Toxt.
TuaLe. Read the lesson verses vcry care-

fully. Prov. 23. 29-35.
Wed. Find what the two ways are.

Psalna 1.
7thur. Find whero ta get lmelp to gyo in the

riglit way. Psalm 141.
FnL Learn the safo way for us to do.

2 Cor. 6. 14-17.

Sat. Fin1 wvla to do wlien teinpte-1 t'>
4in. Prov. 1. 10î.17.

SNu. Lettri a veri-o whicbà wjlI l' a li'lp
&Il ytiur lite. Prov. 3. 6.

LEs.s N. Dec. :1.

KEI'ITII. SAIMIAliI.

Nehi. 1:. 15-22. Moinory versos, 1,1117.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Romomiber the sabibatli day Wa kcep it

holy.-Exod. 20. 8.

DO YOUT i<'«W?
Hlow long did Ncemiah -itay in Jeru-

saloon ? Twolvo yents. Wliere did hoe
thon go? Bnck to Forsis. WVhat did lie
find whon ho caine agnin to Jerusalomn?
That the iaw was; being broken. Wbat
did hoe find people doing on tho Sabbatit?
What ie the law of the Sabbatlh? Golden
Tcxt. MVho gave this law? Whiero wvas
the Sabbnth tirst spoken of in the Bible?
Cen. 2. 3. Whbat did Nehemiali say this
would bring?1 Trouble and sorrow.
What did Nehomiah conimnand should bo
donc? What did hoc teoll tho Levitos toi
doe Why «lid Nehemiax do theso things 1
Jiecauso ho know it wvas riglit, W~hat
should wvo nover do0? Shut aur eyee to
Bin.

DAILY IIELPS.
ilo,î. Read tho lesason versos more titan

once. Neh. 13. 15.-22.
Tuc&6 Find where the Sabbath was Iirst

appointcd. Cen. 2. 3.
Wcdét. Read what Jesus said about the

Sabbath. Luka 6. 1.11.
fi'kur. Sc for whoin the Sabbath wvae

given. Mark 2. 27.
Fni. Lcarn how it should bc kopt. lta.

58. 13.
Sat. Seo how God looks upon Sabbath-

breaking. Ezek. 20. 13-20.
Sun. Flind wvbat .)mes froin Sabbath-

keeping. Isa. 58. 8.14.

HOW A BOY MEASUREDJl
TREE.

Ho was not a boy in a book; ho lives in
aur house. lie seldoms says anything ru-
markable. Hie eat-, oatmoal in large
quantities, and tenra bis trousers, and goce
through the tocs of hie borts, and loes hie
cap, and elams the doore, and chases the
cat, just like any other boy. But lie is
rcmnarkable, for ho asks few, questions and
doe mucli thi.nking. If ho doe nut
understand, ho whistles-an excellent
habit on mnost occasions. There was nxuch
wvhistling in our yard one summer. It
seecd to ho an all-sunnxcr performance.
Near the end of tho scason, however, our
boy announccd the hoiglit of aur taîl maple-
trou ta bu thirty-three fout.

IlWhy, hoiv do you know ? was the
general question.

"Measurcd it."
"How ?"I

"lYou didn't climb that tali troc '" is
mother asked anxiously.

I*N,11 iu-,t ftn-l the~ leulffl of the
sbailow andl Iiieuurcsl thiat."

But the l-ngtli ùf tho sihtdov

*e,11 l'ut twirv a (loi) the Ethnhlown
itre.ju4t aq luit. aq tlIingt tliviiieIve.4 I'vo
been trying it ail ~siiier. 1 drovo at
stick into the' groui1; and when the
rthttltiw wai Jouit as long w4 tho 8tick 1
know that the Aiadow 'if the trc would
lio just îq long as tho troc, and tbat's
thirty.threc fcct."

80o tliat's what you have lieen whistling
about ail iiuminer? "

l)id I wliitl1 uikcd Dick.

A LITTLE GIRL'S TALK.

A fcw Sundaymt ago I heard a littie girl'à
talk over ber pockot.book before church
Lime. ler brotlier said te lier:

IWhcro'ï your :nonoy ? There will bo
a contribution to-day."

Sho wvent to got lier pocket-book.
I 1 àave two silver ton centa and a

papor anc."
If1cr brother said
"A tcnth of thiat is throe centa."
IlBut thrêeu cent.e is such a stingy little

to give. 1 shall give this ten centa. You
soc I would have iad more hure, only 1
spent some for uxyseif lasi. wek, it would
not ho fair to take a tentlh of what is 1cft,
after I have used ail 1 wanted."

IlWhy don't you give the papor ton
cents ? Tho silvor once are prettier to
keep."

"lSo the), are prettier to g Ve. Papier
ton cents look 8o dirty and sbabby. No,
l'Il give good things.",

So sho had put one ten cents into lier
pooket, wvhen some one said:

' I hope wo can raise that three hundred
dollars for home missions to-day."

Thon that little girl gave a groan.
IlOh, ie this home ni:ssions day ? Th'on

that other silver ton cents lias te go, too."
And ibhe went te get it, with anoilor, do e-
fui gruan.

I said. IlIf you foot so clistrcssed about
it, why do you give iL?7"

"lOh, becauso I niade up my mind te
always give twico as inuch to homo mismions
as anything eisc, and 1 iball juet btick te.
what I miade up imy mind ta."

Now this little atfair set me to thinking.
1. We should deal honestly witb Cod in

agiving. «'It is nat fair," said tho little
girl, "Ito counit yuur tenth after you have
uscd ail you wvant."

2. \Vu slxould deal liberally in giving.
If the fair tentm je a prctty sum, let us go
beyond it and give more.

:3. Uo us give our best things. That
which ie tho, nicest to kecp le also thc
nicest te gîvo.

4. Let us give until wo foui it.

If you cannot pray over a thing,asnd
cannot ak God to bless you in it, don't,
do that thing. A secret that you would
kecp from God ie a secret that yon should
keep from your own huart.


